Remote Learning Instructions of Highbridge Voices Music Program

Highbridge Voices Remote Learning-Music Program Schedule
-To help everyone, I suggest all Highbridge Voices students to follow the regular Highbridge Voices’ daily schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concert Choir</td>
<td>Concert Choir Rehearsal</td>
<td>Chamber Choir Rehearsal</td>
<td>Singers Rehearsal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehearsal</td>
<td>4PM-5:20PM</td>
<td>Music Theory 4PM-5PM</td>
<td>5:30PM-7PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singers</td>
<td>7-10th grade Theory 5PM-6PM</td>
<td>Chamber Choir Rehearsal</td>
<td>Singers Rehearsal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehearsal</td>
<td></td>
<td>5:30PM-7PM</td>
<td>5:30PM-7PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Google Classroom

- Students must have gmail accounts to join
- Concert Choir Rehearsal Code: lqgnh3s
- Chamber Choir Rehearsal Code: ksgr4si
- Singers Rehearsal Code: umubj6m
- Music octavos, study tracks, piano accompaniments, other study materials, and assignments will be shared under ‘Classwork’
- Announcements will be shared under ‘Stream’
- These classrooms are set up with Ms.Lim’s personal gmail account: sunheelim1417@gmail.com
- If you need to reach out, please use slim@highbridgevoices.org for any communications
- Theory and Voice lesson classrooms will be also added soon

Choir Rehearsals

- I’m going to use ‘Zoom’ cloud meeting app for rehearsals and sectionals
- Please go to https://zoom.us on your laptop or look for ‘Zoom cloud meeting’ app to download
- Meeting ID or a link to join the session will be shared via google classroom 10 mins prior to each rehearsal
- Concert Choir Rehearsal- Ms. Lim needs all Concert Choir students’ gmail addresses. Until then, assignments will be uploaded on google classroom
- Chamber Choir Rehearsal- will meet on both Wednesday and Friday 5:30PM-7PM via Zoom
- Singers Rehearsal-will meet on both Monday and Thursday 5:30PM-7PM via Zoom
- Rehearsal plans will be shared on google classroom for everyone
- Technical difficulties: We will experience some kind of technical issues. Keep calm and we will work things out together.
- Attendance: Your attendance is important. Please be responsible for your work and respect your peers’ work.

Theory Classes

- https://tonesavvy.com/ and https://www.musictheory.net/ are good resources to learn music theory and to practice. Take a look at ‘Lessons’ and ‘Exercises’ to study. Specific assignments will be shared on google classroom soon